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PRrulrnr Suownrc or

Frur,r PRoDUcnoN
"Bridgebuilders" Chosen Nome of Sound-Color
Motion Picture Story of Fort Woyne Biblq College

'Bridsebuildes , $irrins narraiive dranatic euf,d @lor lilh production
or Fo( v,)ne B'ble Co leqe. nheduled tor nr premie'e rho.ind rn lon
'r 10. afrer oore rhro a ye,r of ll,nflns,
srqne on Vordry eveni.B, Miy
6lnins, srnins, and production. Th€ exra leation for de shovjns las nor
ben derermiGd, bu. viU be idnoun ed s6n. .
ln(, ol Holly
A.tJal produ, oon has b*n coF by Mn\iom Viru
'zea,and Kenr (j'
$ooo, (.'ir"rnia, w.rh LloeJ YoJne, eicdrve produ,er,

dire.tor. Cooilina
\onmnke for rh. lollese wr\ Dr. S. A.
w'ner, lresdenr: Ri!hrid Ge'iA,'1r
diEmr oi prono.ion rnd Elmer N.uens.hsande!. detr oi stud€hii

r\hael, $rirer

PrimiN.h,rriv..i the nh n
,",h"- ,i." "l'. "f ' Bihl. Gnrered
collePe curri@lum. ALods sitb thn
enpfasis, atl aeas

afld midist,' of

Io

The $ory of the

is bAed o.

lI5

The

lnhry nr ite

is

The sons of triumlh has

ar a missio;ary to Sie a kone,
nc.v Afri.r T.ke is seen ,s a foo.

imlly as an

Tbe naior part of rhe 6ln vas
na,le on rhe .olle€K c.mpus over a

ecweek period lan

October. Se$

qere co.$ru@d on .h€ audnoriud
pl.tiorn, and a la'se nunber of
rudenr Danj.ipared in rh€ scenes.

made id Afrna
othe! footase
and Crlifornia,',isnh lrief scenes

fron Chim, lndia. rhe Philippines,
and HaRaii. Mr. S.hierlios retur.ed

to the

in

Octobe! to make
the liln, io cooperario. vnh tne
For€is. Departdenr .f iLe Mnsionary Cnur.h Asei.tion.
sbtes

N@rly tseniy-live olslnizatioos
id Fort Wayne assisted in th€ pre

lhe

For. Wayft Bible Colleg€ lav€ been
orsa.ize,l afl,l hav. lla.ned buch o{

the iohL Droanm lor the iubile

schml yer of 1954 l9tt. CaDdii
tee chr*oen da[e up rhe Golden
,/\nniserery Steerioa ComDide,
rnich has m€t several tines to tor

Eva.selnni Uoyd Roi!, Chridan
lluca.ion: Clril Ei.her. Chrisiiad
Ministy: O. clrl Blovn. Missio6:
Olirer Steiner, Musi€ and Radiol

Hrlan Vri8h., Pdy€r; Elner Neu
e.s.hsxdd€!, Historical Exhibits:

ball hero in liis nome sbr€ ol calitoroia, as a iudent ri Fort Wayne

Bible Collese, and

,{ll najor conni66 for

Golden An.jve6ary obsenaoce of

rhe raith of 16 founders.
Commi@e cnano€n vho are di.€crins llans are: Dr. 5. l. \x/nner,

wayne Bible

nh

Golden Anniversary
Commillees Orgonized;
More Speofrers Nomed

mulate ,l€ailed llans for egedively
seftin8 forth rhe continuilg growrh
of ihe colleae idd for rafinmine

oI stud€nt iile

rhe Lfe o{ Irke S.hiedinc, alumnus
.i de .6lle!e sho is .oq 5ervin!

Srr Fon MRy ro

tcle s.hietlhs, f.w.a.c, diumnur,
6elo* ir o iah. h.a B.idss.
huitde4". soe. hon a PaPltot coli.
tornio tootbcll srct b c ltte .l Aki.on
in r6e new .olrage

rhown

AJthur Dirmer, !inan.e: and Rich.
rrd Gens, Pubitriq. Other menb€n
"f the Sieerini Commi(ee are H,r

vey Mn hell, J. L G.!is, and J.
Ira.cn Cha$. Dr. Virne! is also
chaknan oi the Adnivers2ry Veek

The sovernins" bolrd has desi!

nated six periods throushout rhe
sch$l year Nhen emlhasis wilL be
siven ro varioa ,rs of rhe collese

proarm. Toaeder sith rhe Din.i,
D,l spokes (h hrve beei eruped.
re 6 follovs:

they

5.Pr.rb.r rr-25"

1954

Dr. Alan Redpa6, Mmdy Chur.h,

dudion by l@.;ns prols af,d othet

Dr. H€dry Saulnier, Pa.ifi. carde.

An oustandi.s prograd is leins
for rhe Dremier shosina,
,nd turther plans will be announ.ed

Dr. R. R. Blosn, Onaba,

Dlann€d

in rhe M.y

issue

oi the VISION,

Mr. Geoise Shafer, Youns

(Co't. o.

paae

2)

life

Golden Annive60ry
(Coni. Iiom Bqe I
Chrieti.r Educ. on-

r

xow.nh.. 9-tt, t954

Dr. Milo Rediaer. Tseto.

lJn,vc('r

Dr. Haold'Ma3or n!6u

Sem,da

Dr.

Vrllian Cutberca_

Bible larituie

Moode

chriltidn ratnitrry_

J.nulry tt-lt t955
Dr Paul Ree\, M'trnemli.

The Double Cure

Minlerob

.ln the New Tesramenr rhe twin truth! of sataarion_the death
and resureaion of our Lo.d {e inseparable Lnks E.(h Co5pel
grves a d€r,,led r.cornr of borh. The.enrral messase
of ADostjr
preachins wds. The God ot our farhers raised
i",*. .i"- ;;
slew Md hansed on a ,ree. tn
"" *g-aJl.'"
Episrle\ one'ii
ne(esry comptoenr ro

offeDces, and was raised

'he 'Chrisr wdr detive;ed for
orhe!:
ou

'h€ou. jusrificarion.
for

Aorh death rDd resude(rio! tre absolurety e5ren(iat ro ou satvarion. In a very reai s€nse chrisr died for o; srn, ar cthd. bui
dearh was nft etrough. Had Ctuisr nor risen, rhe demon5 o'f het
would hav€ sung io glee An un€npried romb woutd hde moounced
ro *e wodd rh evil pas vicoriour over ripb.mueness. The ontv
pertecr man,har ev€r tived su(ombed ro e\it;nd derrr. Bur. rhani
God. a{rer eril had done irs wors(. Cnrisr rose ffimphanrty ro become oor aI€nque.in8 Saviour.
Even wirh rhe Cross an rccomptished fact, ir could nor save s
wirhour the resurre(rion. Paul emphariclUy d(tees, tf Chris( be
oot ra,s€d. you rdrh R vaiq: ye de y€r in rolr sjns., Sgirhour rhe
Gurre(ioD qe would have no iorerceding H'sh pries, ar rhe rhrone
or 8Ece. Do I'v,ng saviour m walk eirh us atone rhe Darhwrv of

life. We need Ch.isr as oLrr .esurecrion ds *.[;
o"; d*,h: r.,
ee ne€d nor only padon bur tife. we oe€d rrmfornation as well

s

tolSiveneis. The C.ost prov;des lhe one and tne r€surrecrron rhe

Ii

js a deplorable ftcr rha(

omy

have

mr patsed from

Catvary

to resuir€crion. They ue livinq oo Sarurdav ber*em cord Fridai
aDd E€5r€r. They confess rtet;infutress ,6in and asain. bur rhef
exp€r'ence rorh'ng rDore rhm a conrinuat round of sinning and
conferins. They are sril d6d in !he] sins becaure rhey ha;e nor
been raised pirb Chrisr in oesness of life. Bur rhere are allo senuine
borD-again Chrisrians who are not fuxy ideorifed $irhthrh(s
resnecr;oo life. soDe of dre glave(lorhes of the otd tife srix diog
ro ftem. Whlr is oeeded is a-full oe'sure of rhe doubte rue fo;
sio. Reckon y€ also yours€hes ro be dead iodeed trn,o sio, bur
alve unro Cod dvou8h Jesu, Cbrisr our lr.d. tu Chrisr waj
raised up from rhe dead by rhe slo.y of rh€ lather, €ven so we
also should salk in newnes' of life.'
r€lease of life from the risen l-ord is fie oDlv
ro rhe dead or.hodoxy md necintelle(uatism rhat ri

The abundaot
aruwer

blishring naDgelical fundamtural Chrisrianiry. lr js also rh€ onty
rnswer to_reBajnio8 ,te onward snide of vicro;;ous conquest in ou;
misrioa of €vadgeli2ins rle world.

Mr. Joe Kidb,ll, Berh€l Coleee
D. V. C. Mavs. Asbury -

Arntv.E.ry W..&_

relrulry 21.25. trS5
Rev. J. !. ceria, MnsionaF
Church Asci,tion

Dr. Thooar MD$lq. Nvict

MiisioDrv Triinidr l;v;n,."
civic tead€s and colGse

Miri.rFhlElt
D..

Eus€ne

22-25, l95s
Nda, AtueriGn Bible

Di. Dav;d H. Johtuon,
AlJiance

Mr*inn

rrauelQl

Mlriclqdl.-AF ll2t- .y l. tgrs
D!. Olaf Chrisualu. s.: o1'r

ColLcc
Mr. ldsdd Cordins, lqheton
Mr. Doo Husad. Mmde Bihl€

lnnitute

lov.ls!. lqnebn

Mr. lqendell

lllin.n

A sF€cial Joth arniv€red hr}
cl'uc i! noq in lubUaiion a;d eilr

be.vtlable $oo, lndividu,t ."
nourc.menis and schedules for ihe
s!e(i!l *.eks F l b€ b.eur.d
,b.oBhout c annivea'ry ;ei.
II i..o. ic.l E t hibi.
N@tl. Coales.

C

ommitt e

Mm.nro.

Tlc af,oiveMlr Histori@l Exhibn
Cobbidtr is probrnE throuqh ihe
ar.hivB of lori Vavne Bibl. c.lres., bur n nay

.ed

your hc,p.

Th. co@dine ! fr.h..i^r ,Lenal for hn.o st dihibits;f ih.

olleA€ b b. oo display lhrcuhou!
rh. €ntir€ iuh'lee vsr. Ii vo; trr
and .lumoB oi any v*s. iou niv

hav. cla$ nmentc a na;
boki, edy lireBor€ .bou. rhe oilese, ndrpap€r diperB. or oth€.
$uYeriF qf v.luc to thc ColDittc.
Your urid$.wiu b€ Ftumed b eou
ar rh. end of ihe rniveram
'-"
or you d6ire. ther 6n be do;Rd
a3 P.4 ot . Fimanent bijbric.l dnpLy. Corba EIn€r Ncuenschwndd, cbairtutr of th. comittea

COTI.EGE PART'C'PAIES

,N IV IFNIEN

Singing They Go

SER'FS

The Couee." p'odu.ed ib 6^r rlethion proaBm a\
palr or a \per'.I rf,nreo se'i€\ scheduted by lCK tC TV
in Foft lqaync oo liarch 26 from t2 lt-Li:4t pi4.

p'osED
muric hy rhe A CaDftlr
-'lhe tr'e c'u.aderiF'senRd
cotr.
Qu,irtr, fte {ory ol chn, s ;;ion
'Ude..

'o€crhr'

q'rh

r h'ief

pn.en,,rion ot rhe

\riprEl

The p.osram sar preprred by

Ri.hard Ceri(. Dr
r(d or
'S/r) ne B,bte Co|ese Br@d,-a.,,d
'hr_Ion
5e'q,e. and E-mp' \euetu-h$,ndtr. Dedn or SrudenF,
eho

al$

presd€d over rhe proarm.

A Coppello Choir

Southern Tour

To Climox with Home Concert
Tle A (appelh Chon kave, for i^,on,err rour ol
on triday.
o. in,l wiU reruj! o
ro varne ,or i6 ionur'April
home ,obe io Founders
Memor',I Aud,briud on SL"djy ev€nins, Ap,,t 2\,
.JU P.M
"r

D"ereJ bv Profe$or Otner !,ertr.r. rhe an.
vo(e, aroup wil tour thJodsh
..-,.,,..,.
i"
Llo.d: .od ,eturn. givi.B r€na "ix
con.er6
'lhe hone,on,en N,U \limq
the lhon\
\a\on. w'Lh (hL',he! oI rh€ r,ea aDo o,her mu,,at
inend!
^p.il

o ''''''

chu.h . B-"; r. ,#
. fuiio!. k!

Eh.. ...
1,. ' '

^pri

-]\prll

fLllt M'slLon:4 c

lx

P

'''''. c! qry Dl!.a c

M

..

.''H*b"'d,'T-''

,.h .....

ph'r;cDh-

..

o-*

''''''}..-*."1"1

.... .....Eq.n

srduF w[r.[ p4FrreJ o l.rrei r€r.(od jn tAe dudior
d nd,on wacN ifce r/ n rlowi o[oy. ,el.cairo
,or
rh. Pos.4n
heto.. or tin .

t

'h.db

:4 fuiea a

a.

Btble couege

,eds yor

you
Fu et;nol

he/p. sbow

,iieDdsrtp rhrouqh ,he parons Cou,cit MoLe
inveenent now.

Jl.

r^d

,".'".i',r..

r"u

$ rO

Ap.il is friends monrh in rhe
Parrcn! Council {'rnd drivo. tf
),ou believo in our mirirtry of
rrainitrE Ch.isri.r yourh, you
are our friend, Send your !ub-

Join the Pqtron's Council
of FORI WAYNE BtBtE COLTEGE
Subr.riprionr

.

^L

l&aurg

Ds!€cjory so wne, ou triends b@fte d pd ot at pro.
otod ol hoiiinq voung peopt. td vattd.widi Cbjbrid, ;n.

istry ro woyhe

^i,

d'''.'''''t.lob.I.^h
cdld Tderu.i..........
M"6,tr

l[€

Mn!.

or more per year. , . payebte:r your converien.e.

Fo.t Woyne Blble Colles6
Fort Woyne, lndiono

& God esbls ne, ad stil
futie! noiie, I pis! ro inYes i! ihe tEidns !.os.d
of Fon Vayre Dible Cotl€a€
with an amual sift d indi,

AlrouNT
PER YEAR

\

7-

-i

-,r,--o
-

DAvrBLr\'..........-..--

---

Here and There. .

.

Ahr.nal ?/a*o
Ae We Di.cernabl.?
I(e

who are mdbea of tie ,^lunsi ,{sdiation of the Fort \qayne
Bible Crllese aod, mo.e imlotunt, trnbes of the Bodt of Chrk! are
mdked DeoDle. lf ve &e livins de to ou ChJisi .dd iiDe io the sch@l
we love p6ple should b. able b diser. th2t we de of tle p.o!h€a.
Sinft^ nrc qui€k b t@snize by our a6io6 Fherhe! or sot ve are livjog

4 cetuin rouns nan held a .omnision f.om God; !e hd ben @lled
hy God for . sD{i6c d!ty. Ki.s ,{hab disobeyed tbe vitl of God in
r.l€asing Bedadad alive. cod called the prophet to Faln this disobedieot
ki;s of his tate. As this you.s Frophet LnhfDlly discharsed his duy Ahab
''disceroed hid ihd !e {as dI the prcpheB. (l Kidgs 20:41).
lf re are iE to oDr Master md ro the iachi.s of ou Alm Mner
we will be r(osniad as lavirs been called of God- As ve wn men of

the comins jndsmenr npoo their disob€dierce they vill r&lte frcm ou!
tesiinony and from our couotemrcd that pe are "of the lrophes." l€t
you lisht so shine befor€ de., th* they may se yonr Bood volLs, ad
slorify you! larhei vhi.! is h !6ven. (Math€* 5:16).
T.

bf

H,{RIAN WR]GHT,
ile"t, Al'-.; t'"";dia.

M6. rx/alter Darnft (nft Ethel Shaneyfelt, 47) vrites that rh€ comlleed her.uses tBinins at South Chicaso Connuoitr HsliEl in 1912

and n now worki.s ar Si. M F Hospnal id Springfielil, Illinois. She vas
mariied o. Odob* 24, l9tl, to MJ. Bardet vho is studying aE*hesiolosy

I,ini He'cn Ro"e,

<1, h,s

rcrnrb .omrler?d her LnEuise rudl rnJ

Crusoders Quorlef
Books West Coqst
Progroms in Jvne
Tbe cruadeR Maie

mike

ro dended

Quftd will

depuution.odi
to rhe wes c@sr imm€diaclv followins sladuarion in J!ne- sD;nsor
ship o{ the iour is beire ahnaed
rolntly by lod loaytre B'ble Colleqe

and tl'€ Missi.n:F Y.r'h ?.lh;ship Depaftneflt ;f the Missio@ry
Califo.nia prosrans will b€ aiven
dutiag the peribd of Jue 19-27 id
rhe Missionary .hurches of Mo,l€$o,

Denair, Saq@ Barbra, Dune, Po,
mono, Ilnib, lynso.d and Culvet
Ciry, rnd vrn Nuys. The sroup s,ll

be in Phenir, Ar;ona. Iu@ 28
,nd 29. Bookinqs ,.€ also 6eiG r.
ranaed in the Kanld aren orioi ro
ftc aar,fnrni, ,LrR
Peaondel in the quartei are

lmn

G€rig, 1st tenor: Tn Zant- 2ad
eoor: Ed vidnarli barito;, ,nd
Joe Gabill, ba$, all senior $Dde.a
ar il'e .oll€se. Th€ qldfr€r bas had
.on5iderable r.dio aod Dlarlorm €x.

Derien.e The qrcdD

sfttly

;E*n.ed $

ha3 moved

to he! permanent area of duty. qer rcr addres is Caixa Po$al 1,
Rio BEoeo, Telritolio do d€re, Bhzii, South America.
Misses ELizabeih Wise, ll, and Mary Kei.r.th, 40, botb nissionaiies
on fuloush Lom south An€rica, ar€ making a tour of Urited Missionalt
ahnr.h.s .f rhe lndi,r, ea.

owo

Rev.,'12, and Mn.,'44, Russll Slei (nft Evelyd Kres) are idu.nine
to Nig€ria for alother ierm of missionaly selvic. undei rhe Urited Mis'

ln rhe cradle . . .
A boy, Grry lqilLiam, to Robefr
Erickson) od Juoe rt, 19t1.

quendy on Suolise Chapel.' Ahey
have .lso giv€n nunerous Droarams
in churches, r.d toured for the .o!
leg€ durins rhe summer of 19t2.
The comDlere idnerarv will b€

siven in a forth.ominx jssue of the

Rib ( 49) Qtay (ne tuh
A girl, Lioda Sue, to Harry ald Marie Mcuhone ('48) o! Novembd
1, t9t1,
A boy, lanes -Axen, to Rcv. (47) a.d Mrs- (46-48) G. Robed
M.sary (.* Marian Anderson) on lebrlaiy 22, 19t4.
A boy, Da.iel Ray, b Mr. ( 52) ,nd M6- ('tl) H,bLd SutlElland
(nd Do.6 r.h@n) on March t, 19t4A girl, Diane Christine, to Max ( t0) and Aon ( ,i9) Aprleeaie (nee
An. Schie.li.s) on Ma(h 6, 19:{.
Aidres dbnri tatue! to Mr! Rltb zaUM, satetza, Al,f,,i A acinio", Fut tvaw Bible Calkqe, Fott vae, I"die
( 48) rod

PLACE TENT SERVICE
nunber of lne youns people
t€^ craduatida id i!i3 y6r's .bs.

llc

.€ciors, yourh vorkes, asjstlni pa*
io.s, ei.., Rrie to C. IL Eich€r, Di

\v. Rudilill

Fort Woyn.

Vol.2

Fort Wayne, knorn as Crusad€r
Harnooie!, and has apDered fF

Ambossodors Remqin
Undefeqted in Bosketboll
The

lort

Wayrc Bihle

Collese

Amba$ados took thei! fourrh
$laight basle.ball viq of the yar
vher the te@ defated Mmdy

Bible Idnitrte d{ Chidso i. rhe
Crnt6l Hish S.h@l sym in rort
!0ayne on lriday, March 12. The
3.ore was 72-45. The te,m nad
p.eviously won ove! Moody in Chi@so n few veks aso, ad hs sic

def@td Purdue Centei

in !o{

Aeloa

FORT WAYNE BIBIE COTTEGE
eOO

radio series on WGL io

Blvd,

6, lndi.nc

April,

195,1

Fom 3547 r€que.led

No. 7

t
a
3i

F

9

